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Widow Weeps As

Her 3 Children
Are Given Shoes

with the First church in 899. Rev.
Mr. Harris leaves a wife and one son.

Pupils Aid Woman.
Pupils in the Seventh A Class of

Dundee school played goodfellows
to a needy woman to whom they
gave money, fruit and vegetables
raised in a Christmas collection at
the school.

Petersburg, where he had made his
home since leaving Omaha.

During Rev. Mr. Harris' pastorate
in Omaha the First Baptist church
was located at Fifteenth and Daven-
port streets, and the Calvary Bap-
tist, Grace Baptist German Baptist
and Beth Eden ' Baptist churches
were formfd from the parent church.
The, Beth Eden church consolidated

Bank Employes Dance.
Officers of the first National bank

of Omaha entertained their em-

ployes at a banquet and dance in the
Blackstone hotel last evening.

John W. Gamble presided as
toastmaster. The following re-

sponded: F. it. Davis, E. L. Droste,
J. H. Bexten. Ed Solomon and Roy
Young.

9.5,- - and Cleveland with '9.8. Nc
other principal city shows a record
under 10 per cent

Onward Omaha Talk.
John W. Gamble, vice president

of First National bank, spoke on
"Onward Omaha" at the regular
meeting of the Lions club in the
Rome hotel yesterday noon.

Former Omaha Minister

, Dies at Home in Florida
Rev, J, W. Harris, pastor of the

First Baptist church in Omaha from
1880 to 1886..diedsudde'nly of heart

disease at De Land, Fla according
to word reaching Omaha yesterday.
Death was caused by heart disease.
Funeral "Services were held at St.

Omaha's Death Rate
Lowest In Country

Omaha has the lowest death rate
of any big city in the United States
and holds first place as the health-
iest city of the land. ; The rate that
makes Omaha winner tor the week

ending December 11, and at the same
time betters her own record for the
corresponding period a year ago is
shown to be 6.8 by statistics of the
bureau of census at Washington,

The average rate for the period
considered is nearly twice that cf
Omaha being 12 3. Omaha's closest
competitor, Akron. O., shows a rate
of 7.5. Seattle corner next with 8.6
and is tollowed by Minneapolis with

OMAHANEW YORKSIOUX CITY LINCOLN

Because of the EXTREME REDUCTIONS
OFFERED we cannot allow returns, ex-

changes, or approvals. Every sale must be
final. . ' ,

Announcing For
Wednesday

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

Another Merchandising!For Orkin's ProgressiveI numpn

Mother, In 111 Health, But
Struggling Bravely for Lit-

tle Ones, Is Deeply Grate-- t
ful for Gifts.

Three little children, a boy of 3
and two girls of 5 and 6 years.who
were provided with shoes by The
Bee's Free Shoe fund yesterday,
live in a miserable, Wo-roon- i hovel

their mother, a widow, who
toils all day over the wash tub and
e(ces oijt her living by going out to
work.

Her health is poor but she works
bravely and unsparingly for the lit-

tle ones.
Tears came to her eyes when she

saw her children provided with the
new shoes. They had had none at
all before.

Money is needed badly by the
fund. The call is very great. More
such children of misfortune and
poverty are waiting for the shoes
that mean so much to them.

Send a contribution to The Bee
office for this necessary work.
Every cent will be used to buy
shoes for just such desperate cases.
ITevlouBlr reported ., $1,211.00
Mm. Henry Kiigel, Alllmice, Neb 0.00
Klluiheth St I m null 5.00
W. T, linilmm r 6.1H)
I'ontrlbiitlniiH at C. K. Lntlirop's

rtinrmacy, I'urtleth und Kar-n- m

, S.00

Total .1,231.00

JVote to Soft Drink Men.
Applications for soft drink per-

mits for 1921 should be received be-

fore January 1, according to an an-

nouncement by W. J. Hunter, city
clerk. He added that most of the
soft drink men have forgotten this
necessary formality. 51

Boy Sues Motorist.
George Allen, by his father, Fred

Allen, filed suit in district court
yesterday, asking $25,000 damages
from C. C. Parsons, alleging that
Parsons', automobile ran the boy
down at Eighteenth and Webster
streets last June.
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Over 2,000 Dresses at Less Than Pre-W- ar Sale Prices!
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A collection of silk and cloth dresses so vast, so comprehensive, as to be

simply bewildering, providing for every taste and preference. All are high-clas- s,

new models, in exquisite styles, of wonderful fabrics and excellent work-

manship, comprising dresses from some of the country's best makers. It is a
sale such as womendream about offering dresses at less than the cost to

manufacture, yes, even less than the cost of materials in many, many cases. .

Our Annual $15 Dress Sale, which we firmly believe will be the greatest
value-givin- g event ever held in Omaha. An event involving 2,000 dresses, con-- .,

sisting of Spectacular underpriced purchases secured by the combined Orkiiv '

Stores, together with hundreds of dresses sacrificed from our own stocks. An
event offering such marvelous selections and savings" as will stamp this sale as
the greatest merchandising event ever announced.
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Sensational Sacrifice Purchases, Plus Euor--

mous Reductions Front Our Own

Stock. On Sale Wednesday at
i r,I li And 200 Dresses Worth '

$75 and $65
Whi6h we' do not emphasize,
awing to the limited number. ,

For these; you must be here when
the doors open. r i '.

H

Actual jM.dU uressesi
Actual $55.00 Dresses!

Actual $49.50 Dresses!,

Actual $45.00 Dresses!

Actual $391.50 Dresses!

Actual $35.00 Dresses! '

r
5 Misses' sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20.

Women's sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
In every wanted color and style.

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS
Let a Grafonola be the

"Home Gift" this year. The
charm of it never dies. Unlike
an ordinary talking machine,
the Columbia is made for a
life time of beautiful use.

In. Bowen's Grafonola De-

partment you will always find
your favorite Records, made
by the world's greatest ar-
tists.

'
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Columbia Records will be
appreciated as t Christmas
gifts, as they will be a con-
tinuous reminder ( of the
thougfctfulness of the giver.

Ana, as usual, you ' make
your own terms.

Beaded arid EmbroideredBeaded and Embroidered v

Tricotines
Velours Poiret Twills,

"x Superfine Serges ; ; ;

Jerseys and
Beautiful Qombinations -

Crepe Meteors ? Georgettes
- Satin and Lace Combinations

V; MfynonettesJ t'ffricolettes;
- Kitten's Ear Crepes and

Charmeuses'

Splendid Dresses For Every Occasion-Lovel- y For
the Coming Holiday Festivitiesr l

L

IftT ITS
A

BEST
f

The strongest com-

pliment ever paid to

SCOTT'S

EMULSION

1
I

is the vain attempts
at imitation."
Those who take
cod-liv- er oil at
it bent, take
c r it . is iji f jk r.rFiiiiKmn

gaqtt ft Bow a. BloomMeld, N. 1, VhK. I

Extra
Salespeople

To Serve

You

Promptly

i . rt . x i i l l ' TlfCNUl if, 1 li

(TABLETS or GRANULES)

foi INDIGESTION

With or without water;
pleasant to take. ,

QUICK RELIEF!
' Pri, 2S-50-7- 51
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MAD BY SCOTT ft IOWNI .

MAKERS OF
DRESS SECTION SECOND FLOORCPfVrrc FMi icinN
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